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one vear, to one place, f2 oO euch.

ADTSSTISKTS Tbaxsiext.
WKLKI.t AND StUI-WLLKL- Y.

ctra! J not get work elsewhere, be alwuys found At Owensville the other day, O. H. Buck now?
i. a-- N

' - -i i.
xnc

;rit Tr"

fivst-ju.- k v
hcad thro- - - I
and his f ry V

a home with hid old master. He bod recently ery proposed to py any man i?5 to prove that
the Reconstruction Acts were outside of the hi Urbeen employed on one of the boats in the rir- - i It is said that the election of General Grant

will let us have peace. How it is to do so may1 fqusro or less, first insertion. $1 00 er vhere it im snppoaed he.contracted a serere

By order of the Board of County Commis-
sioners the following gentlemen were appoint-
ed judges of election. I

" ' 1 .

JOHN FREY, Clerk.
Nol: FAiA.riavujjB.i-- J D Williams, A A

McKethan, A G Thoriitou, A J Chesnutt, R H
Simmons, S N Welsh,! Wm Warden, W T
Rhodes, Jas R Lee, Wm! Gnthrie , D G McRae.

No 2: Gkay's Cbbek, Paul Nichols. Barney

Afoandoniint $t the Proposal for
New Democratic Nominees.

w "Washington, Oct. 20.
- The idearof a new nomination by
the Democracy' will doubtless' be aban

Each regular insertion afterward. 5 be gathered from the following authorstaiisfeTec Mr. Matihewn at once took Isaac to his
COXTKACT RA TES IX A D VAXiS.

.

a
house, and himself and wife attended to Isaac's

Constitution, "lie was asked if the statement
cf leading Radicals would be proof, and he
said it would and repeated his offer. . A gen-
tleman qnoted from Thad. Stevens, where that
notorious leader proclaimed the whole recon-
struction policy outside of the Constitution,

j
:

X. BT SCABJSO VOUE8.wants and com tort as faithfully as any nurse
'fThe people of the South want to feel thatSEMI-WEEKL- Y

One square, one month could do. They had a doctor to attend him

Ianftl. . r: J-

walks in t i
back part c
as he fand:
Tho whistle
cars. ...

Windy";
mbs his ejtf
hhjd him.Af

doned by all classes, now that there
are but thirteen days intervening be--. . . . $3 50 throughout his sickness Mr. Matthews being )5 00

tnere sits in tbe Presidential chair at Wash
ington a man that knows how to drive. - -

... Jietcher aiHroctlyn, QcL

i j.
? IT. BY rXGHTDH fob it.. '"S":

iore tno election day;, nevertheless.responsible for the doctor's t'.lL Cut with all4 00
two month,. .. .
six months,....
one vcur,

Powell, Jr., James Simms, James ToJath-a- n

Jones,, J G Leegitt: I

No 3: Flea Hilu Wm McPhaiL. V-A-bal

Williams, Wm Murphy, Uohn McLaurin, Cal-
vin Bain, Jessie White. I

No 4: John Munboe's.--Jame- s Parish, Lush

V ....12 there are some prominent democratsthe faithful attention, Isaac died.GO l

and demanded his Duck-er-y looted slick'
ery. as usual, and said : "Oh, I . only meant
Confederate money.' We now understand
the oath Oliver made here recently, that he
was worth $10,000. We tnppose it was only

who cling to the original suggestionMr. Matthews bad nn fexpensire, neat coffin "I tell yon, - sir. he will hav peace. You
made provided a decent banal, and himself know, sir, that, if necessary; he will fight for

visiaaA " T .J . A r! : A.' t A ...WEEKLY. er Kehy, Wm Kelly, f A A Johnson, Angus xc rruue ai jmcmnutti tci iu.
so tenaciously tnat it would ho diffi-
cult, Jf at all posiible, to reconcile them
to anything short of the withdrawal

Tourgce. Strr .

der rises, arid'wil I
nan-ocji-, ArcniotUd i'atterson. t .One sqnsre, three months,. and family joined the funeral procession with

serer! hundred colored people. The fnneoal Confed. !
00
00 . m. bta was orNo 5: McKethan s .) Peter Patterson, J L

tlonAhowllka rti
...15 j"I tell yon, my friends, when Genl Grantsix mouthy. . .

pno year, Ferguson, Saaul Burnett, Duncan J Smith,
Neil McGngan, Duncan McDufiae;and burial expeusos p-.ti- d by Mr. M., we learn.00 oi the present nominees.

From advices received from NewO. IL Duck-e- tj loses his temper and calls iamounted to some S10 or $30. The whole cheek.V'sir," says he, "I her yoa Ll (tlLJL' xm-t- M y7"AldurneFt, j, Strath. "Senator Sherman, at Qncinnatti,Yorkjjlus ypniu, we gather!, the. i- -as names. -- One epithet he uses sometimes is
"Buzzard. w In 18G1 Oliver ridiculed the A- -treiitment of Isaac was the same as if he had&VConlnel for n!amu or Iiw, for osr. IM ell Kay, Jr. ' : i , : ' : UCU IU.fi'rjnation-arna-x it s proposed! oy ineax or tweltc MoMii-i- . at rvoAOQ'xLie rate, j been one of the family. 'nHiinJiSTe andTmiJ1etA-'Qfr8"'an- d No 7; Cakveb's Cbeek. Mason, Wm.

T l t i r nt , ' t - l

v.u niaiiuvuy Ul UIU UI1U CligUllgrP "

flectious upon my , character, la it
true, sir?" "

xv. bx the bayonet.original advocates of new nominess,Tmo ofany simnxes. JTandrd F St npes tor his own promotion. He would do it to be the andv.rr. T.ia,-h-MMK- i f Believing province duty. . I--w ,v loKvi propnThcre know the truth of all Tourgec, with coolneea: ! hara haIA . .. ' . ni avatv trnnn (mMmmsnr tn o fr.tv--l n,Afinit again. Why could not .he and bis. father No a: .black Kiveu. -- Lovid Godwin, David II TC: " Ti: M-"Y-
" nothing false nlont vou sir. sir. . Bestick to their old Union love just as John Godwin, John William's, "v-- " nua oi ner"oervy. propertyDan., pnry WUiford, citizen x wold 0 the declarationDAY; OCTOUEK 20, 18(M. sides: I don't know to what. vrn at--lei Bam, Win H Pope.Minor DotU of Virginia, and Andrew Johnson of martial law in Texas to secure these ends.' hide." J

in view of the failure to perfect their
first named plan, to have an authori-
tative announcement from the Ration-
al Democratic Executive Committee
that the present nominated electors be
voted for without reference to Sey-
mour and Blair, or without instruc-
tions to them to cast the electoral vote
for any particular candidate, but in

R t ri.Vlc 1 an d . Vro P HhI 1 : NpI nn wi i official letter, Jan. 29, 18G7.' 4

this. We fr-- l it a duty to state this on the in-

formation of friend, and not from the sugges-
tion or consent of Mr. Matthew.

We Lojh! Mr. Matthews will excuse onr pub-
lic int-iitio- of biin, without Lis consent, as we
let-- this statement due to tbe refinement,

tbu liberality aud honor of this noble Old town.

Evans, Levi Hall. '7ndy (withfiery indignation:) "I
demand,

'
sir, that you retract. You'ro

1

of Tennesse did? Botts remained at his home
and proclaimed himself neutral, and this when
both armies were fighting around his house.
He was arrested, perhnps once, and retained

No 10: Cedar Creek. Holley J Tew, M H GOT-SeTOOOr'-
S Letter OfACCeptanCC- -

msuiicu me.Se.wvell, Kinnon Davis,! Geo F Thagard, Amos

.1

'4

:i.'
'

'
'. 1 1

t 1

but a khort time. And to-da- y, Botts and llau, William JJavis. j ; ;

No 11: Rock Fish. John DMcArthnr, Hec
Tovrgcc "I'll not retract."
IViidy "You'ro . a d n scoundrel. .

T (EXTRACT.) "

''The Republican party, as well as
we, are ! interested in putting some
check upon this violence. It must be

Johnson are opjiosed to this Radical party. tor McNeill, Neil McDohald, G W Hillard,

; AV bill iCaioHt forgot t m$ our re,ecM U

W. II. l:Khorlm f Mre. V mrrc jast
thiuVin that he aul IkM-L-r- rul 1 try t

1 lrt ti tittup ftr Mre tliis. week. TLt
Ilk tutttlMiu i- - t ii f the prvut lr;vl ra!it-ft- l

lcr' in llutirr. . lie itlie Mmc.uati nho
t to Lip iM;rw mi rru llr. aii1 rutch

thrtu aul IIm iu. Hf ihiN. the M.tii tii.m
Lo rfrl jukU cl;c'tfi;I lo-alt- to ' tho

Confrt rtc ,f-rin- ii nt hu1 h tm fVlont l

of IIm tii!ili. rhULt the or lij fH u-- l

!jrrt ih. If ( ar but uiitrtlfo L wa t---

Can any body doubt their devotion to the jeil liny, jjewis llardm? and here's at ."

And, Atith this, "Windy, with tho IUnion iu its darkest hour? blear to every thinking mind that a diStockholder MeetinBut Oliver aud lis father, true to that dem

a' m '
case of the election of a majority of
conservative electors, then that thev
give their votes for President and
Vice President for such persons as may
hereafter be determined updn as pro-
per representatives of the entire con-

servative voters of the country.

fierceness of a tiger,. bounced tho jud
whose equilibrium wns seriously li- -

Col. A. A. 3IeKov, onr mndid.ite for Con-

gress,- vbile member of tbe Legislature in
I S.VV-7- J. voted for tbe Homestead Law passed
by that body the first of tha kiud that
ver utut in force in thLs State. CoL McKoy

has ill ways enjoyed tbe respect and contidence
of ail paitirs in Sumpsou. He bsis filled many
pLu-e- s f public trnht nnd luis never been uc--

agogue and selfish nmhitimis spirit, that ul- - vision of power tends to check the vi-
olence of party action, and toj assure
tho peace and good order, of society.

At the regular annual meeting: ofthe urbed b- - this unexpected onnct.--wnys actiintes them, joined with the current
Stockholders of the ri0- - OTll fmiAl m nl ...11... Iilmington, Char--aud became active participants and leaders iu The election of a Democratic Executivel?nilinHil bold in

.... v. vucuj nuu p u I J It
at each other's hair like two fico doirnlotte and Rutherfordthe war. They then became by their own

tumbling about over the aeats, ami, : .. ..ii At. - i .
this city yesterday Ool W F Leak, of an4 a majority of Democratic mem-Richmon- d,

was cailedjto the Chair, and her to the House of Representatives aruuMiig uu me sleeping scaiiawBgs
the.venerablo Comptroller. Badhaui.Messrs. M Cronlv and J T A Merman woum not give io inac organization

required to act as Secretaries. , power to make sudden or violent chan- -

Ho was never a ca utlitLite only when
nominated, and cnlled out by ls' f.llow-eiliou- s.

t'oL MrKoy vhen in too Legislature iu lGt
moveil to reoanj-ide- r the vote on the bill which
prohibited m-gr- o testimony iu our courts.
Tbit-st;o- n was vhethor to idlow iiegrfM-- s to
testify in conrt. and tuch radicals as C. L.

The election for officers resulted in es but ifc wonld serve to check those
the selection of theSfolowing Board of extreme jneasures which have been' de-Direct- ors,

beinr the old set, no chance plored by the best men of both politi'

In the meantime, the eourse of the
Xew York World is severely crticised,
and none are found who do not con-
demn it, The managers of that jour-
nal are blamed especially for suggest-
ing the withdrawal of the nominees,
or either of them. Upon the above
not ion of the conductors of the paper

! he first impression was that the
kVorld editorial was the result of a con-

ference .with those who had authority
to call the democratic executive ccm- -

showing, teiliful secessionists aiul murdera's and
rebels. These nieu by their own showing , loved
the Union mainly because they thought by
keeping the Union they conld keep-the- ir

slaves. ' From the same motives, they would
to-da-y repudiate the American Eagle again,
and shivery if they could.

Oliver said in a speech nt Richmond court,
ia Sept. 1W1: "I was a Union mau bid now
am u tear man, as every true man ought to be.
I ask you ntA to ao but to come tciih me. 1

eiuft Ljr frut mII tuilituij Itut
Lit s-- l no t;Tvtt be to tiiLe tioM. We
rccoil.--l tk wrll iw if it xrr? yr.4m1av, Uf

r& fitne e vr ar ItichuriWn. It wt

. IJI"i;fi ur tho Uxt tif lVci. Ifc chum h

CInrI of UutlL villi 'jC i ltJ tytl l--

kl Im-j-p- j. Ilem-u- t tb. rtnsri.t to
: (ui-H'!iu- uLiI5 be bim-- s

f tMjlt tjaarlor ol l!.
Thr wt tro or tbn--e olbcr uilh

I(icbarlon nxb Ck-crtr crlt::r.u4-ri- '

an1 I ciit mj v "ri--n r

havino-bee- made-- ' cal organizations . The result j would
RlT cWan, WL"Steele, RSFrencli, most certainly lead to that peaceful

S J Person, II W Guion, J. A McDow- - restoaation of the Union and
C HendersonJ WiCole, A R ishmentof fraternal relationship which

ilmrmsW s ir wWlb-Ji- A a TMn the country desires. I am sure that
shcdl stand by you thrvwjh iceul and woe and mit tee together; but now that! it ap-

ano several other small dry who rush-e- d

up to separate tho infnriaicd com-
batants. But they wouldn't stop, but
'fit and fit on,". till the Conductor camo :

and ordered them to "down, dog! and
stop your fighting.'1

, It was, though, with great difllculty,
that Windy Billy was Kept from re-
newing tho combat, so enraged wai
he.- -

Fidally, Tourgce,' apparently suffic-
iently amused, resumed his scat, but
Windy Billy continued belligerent and
thus delivered himself, with as much
self-possessi-on as ho could command:

"Ir. Tourgce, you arc a mean, In- - (

famous,-miserabl- e, dtrty scoundrel;',
to which 3Ir; Tourgce nodded his as

pears that the members of, the com John I) Taylor, J M Hutchison. best me,n of he Republican party
At a meeting of the! Directory, held deplore as deeply as I do the spirit of

later in the day, Col R II Cowan was violence shown by thbso recently ad- -
die leitlt you. Before I will see Lincoln's mis-

erable horde march over my native State,- - i

ll tnis, W. D. Jtines, Areud-- and Settle voted
it down, so as iieRr's ronld not le witnesses
in court. CL MeKoy then moved to recou-sid- er

tbe vot and sjKke stronlj- - iu favor of
iMTiifS In in ullowed this privilege. Tbe
Mil as voted ou jie-ai- ii iuii adotcd by a fete.

. We know tin to l trnc for we were present
aud saw iL Col. t). If. D.iekery has been rik

as often as he has ben fleeted to ofiicc.
Sit wm inXr the Howard Ainvndiuent ns h

i.ys to sttlrt oir n'fiirs; and every oue
knows that the Howard Amendment did not

unanimously re-elect- ed President and ml1Mea 1.onKrJ!es! om ine, ?out
the other officers of Ithe Road were Te condition of civil war which they

trillfijht as long as I can stand on my leas."
Oliver said iu substance precisely the forego-
ing and more. We cannot give his exact words
except the italics. Oliver no sooner got ; the

contemplate must be abhorent taevery

mitteo are generally opposed to the
naming of new nominees, the ."World
editors are soudly berated for assum-
ing the authority to control the party
in a manner so-vit-

al to its interests.
t is asserted in Xew York, so bur

informant states, ;that Belmont is op-pos- ed

to the democratic financial tenet

taJ Vk lnt I liH.rl-K- i w.ih in cuiai.tii.l tf
th vboI urvl riMncr.

It Kt knorvti iLmI 2lich:rrIsru krj t in ut
lire riumnni.--.tti- u ve'.llt th IVuM-iip- t uu-tbori- iir

in tlu rx f ibo Jitii
or1rr wiut Uv?t vltu fi b b:m'If im.w wiLtt
Ir1jrri.!'i:it's kdiI rt:t otLent for iu:
LLra aL

Wb-u- i r.q.t J.lia V. Utt! cf Wa.boru.
w. enruJIi'i o.Tu-r- r f..r Morc. an mlj'iiiiis
counter, in 1 ;. IIic!iArl-- n in uc mi ur- -

rign-ininKi- ng man.

Important Movement
"liicinnona lioys sworn 111 ana lastonea se-

curely, than he at ence fought and obtained
premotiou to Lieut. Colonel. Soon the boys
that ho was going to "die by" were fastened a

sent. " ;.

complimented with the same vote. "

Little or no other business of impor-
tance was transacted, and the meeting
adjourned to meet on the first-Wednes--

i

day after the fourths. Monday In Octo- -

tober, at Charlotte, t j

French, G. Z., acted as city proxyj
and in addition to the 4000 votes ofthe
citv. 81 .were cast for the Radical tick-- !
et. Wil. Star, 23rd inst.

is set iorth 111 their platform, and that In addition to the other topics of deep in
1 ! little more nnd forewl into tbft fiht for th I llC ClCSU'CS tllC defeat Of heVniOlir and terest which are likely to occupy the attentionWi Doekery wanted it adotil OTKITT Wllj ! o- -.

Again, says "Windy.-"M-r. Tourr
for fear you misunderstand me, fTi ' '
repeat and, gentlemen f1""' JwitncsstoAwhat J f T

of the General Convention of the Episcopali war. Oliver was not ed to office, and1iksih1 to Recession m he bitatelf RJiid. bo Blair to further the interests of the
bondholders. They also say Belmont
who goes to Europe tomorrow, is tak

he at once turned his baek on them and left (Jiiurcn to be field in tnis city next month, a
canon concerning marriage is to bo broughtv.um be feared be would lc hisjnegroes.

He wanted to keep tip the Unio;i Leeaiisu he VwfnrA it fnr nnrdidArnUnn rrliirOi tuill Tirnnfl - i av
II II I M I

them to their fate. He never got iu hearing
of bullets or shells. But we suppose he fought ing refuge from his just responsibility, 2akMMaaM w uj.r - if,i.-- i -

I1I1I11 liiinripsn TTwiikUrtt t J.ceti np slavery, aud not yrcm pa
lie-- ajjruxLiA-t--E- C in 1 TIT rim 1 hi i 11 1111111T ITUMd by eeUjJWM-tias-- awnyan iu nvuuiiuii'i. s

"l'cs, sir," responded tho valiant"as Loner as he could' stand on his lees." nnd ent'ihere are ho-- reuifionfr inlorce jiu the
Episcopal Church on the subject, except thaittrioti." l.vc i under date of Caloma, Oct 5th, statesilfhiir active "part m the canvass. Mexico,

rttnrtu nt vitli Iatll. br vluch Little miul
la i jva ti :i l t.i ' anajr n.l wli m
t ein-mp- t. UitJv v u Ktnii r ii tbf
rqntjr. I!ic!ir l.u VMtobe.it LitUs'Notlii

dj f r ennSIia arvl ttriI ttoar Little u-r- ch

i.ri;t n call.il ajv. n:'LnrilM.iu
WM tj 1m ku b J fp fcr-- Krv.C litl Iii
thumb in tb ru-bo!- e of bi vt, ul mken
wJga vilb Li-- i fiaer't to Little, belLer tb-ra-

oobt to im mrnt to tbo aruiror not. Thi-w- a

nil KichrIvta!i uvii arr.m fmcnL Ki b-i- ir

iitm m Ai : ."r. vAm wr ji-y- ri

that discontent prevails at ithe prosecution of its memoers are oound as citizens to respectin uuli winy --lieTn tnerregTTor rhey wifTnot
stand at ull. These legs are still carrying him
ns rapidly as they did from the fight

They also charge that the managers
and editors of the World are not deni- - "i'ou nro infamous in every tbipg,"

continued Windy.
"Go on, Mr. llcndcrson," .Baxllr 0-- 0

jaculatcd 'tho Judge. , .

the war against Lozado by the general govern-
ment. It was reported tha four divisions of
Mexican troops had beeni cjrdered against Lo-
zado, and the states of Sinpla, Duraugo, Jula-z-o

and Qneretaro had belen; instructed to fur-
nish all their spare men.; Lozado is said to
have 15,000 troops under; arms in an
liable position. Rumors ; prevailed that a fili-
bustering expidition from various ports of the
United States, and General JMarquez had land-
ed at San Blpa. With the revolutionary party
it was now thought the most favorable oppor

not to vote, bnt in public speeches lie now'
proclaims b:uis!f their greatest friend. He
dese-ttc- bis old Union friends, and became a
wr mau in lNGl. Hj tbea'deserted the sol-lie- rs

he promised to "die witlu" Ho desert
rl Lis whig friends aud weiit wiih Holdeu and
other secrssiou deiuoorats. He deserted the
native whites tor negroes. Having betrayed
bi.s owu race so fully, he will of course betray
tbe jour negro.

"lou arc a d 11 Penitentiary bw
you infamous scoundrel. lowfV

They keep him iu a cons bint Rntnmer-se-t as
he cuts tbe broad shuffle while "swinging
round the circle." This rapid retreat of this
Duck ery from the battle, remiuds us of the
perp ndienhir plunge of his feathered name-
sake, the di-eL- 2i er at tho sight of smoke or
dust. But of all the Duck-cr- y tribe Oliver, by

A. ir-rv- . iam e-- f X ih'Im f ttrw' : hul you were a gentleman you would ro-- .

sent the insult." .

"Yes, sir," rcpliod Tourgce. '

ocrats, and never have been; that es-

pecial by Barlow, Who controls the con-
cern, is not in accord with the politi-
cal sentiments advocated by the dem-
ocratic party, and that he never was
a democrat." Be this as it may,! there
are persons now in Xew York endeav-
oring by their counsel to bring about
an amicable agreement or a plan by.
which the mischief done recently
through the injudicious conduct 'ofthe
managers of the paper may be repair-
ed. Data.

From the Petersburg Express.

Public Address.

tne civil law oi tne states in wmcu tliey reside.
These laws being thought to be more lax in
some, cases than is consistent with the injunc-
tions' of Scripture, and effort is to be made to
supplement 'them by nn authoritative ecclesi-
astical statute, which shall clearly define what
marriages are' and what are not prohibited,
and thus furnish a guide for the conduct of
the faithful II

The proposed canon will absolutely :iorbid
marriages between a man and his step-itothe- r,

stepmother's daughter, mother's sister, lath-
er's sister, .wife's mother wifa's daughter,
"wife's granddaughter, uncle's wife, brother's
wife, son's wife; a woman aud her, stepfather,
stepfather's son, mother's brother, futl er's
brother, husband's father, husband's son, hus-
band's; grandson, aunt's husband, husband's
brother, daughter's 4 husband. And it will
censure, as inajriag s, which ought to be! avoid-
ed, those between a man aud his wife's (sister,
brother 'slaughter, sister's tlaughter, grand-
son's daughter, nephew's wife, Mife's broth-
er's daughter, wife s sister's daughter; a woman
and her sister's husband, brother's son,' hus

tunity for filibustering movements, and regret
was expressed that Secretary Seward will not

Bcgfeter! lleslster'.'

if4m vrr 4I i ijf. mtjf 'xttatt A'i if yi
'vi4. tit ncr.vllj. bu Little woaKl nc

t nicbrJMa dcciious, bo vonKl

rtr tbrro.
Tbi-- t i tbe taia tben, people of Moore, vbo

bTrurU aviij jour mih f.itben mul bun.
bnJ At tb rk of bis fian?r. Let biiu de-

ny it. if h tl-u- aul tbe f-- t will lc nnbxt.n.
titd by m goo4'uen th-r- i nro in tb
HUU. Tbi Utb miu Ilk-h:trtli- n vbo alu-- a

Wople tor not nbmttirK to tbo llnvanl
Ameoilicffut vb-- a be bim-trlf- . as nif:uWr of
th rt ia H7 . votol int li.
Watch tbis Jrtu "i;uo au.I inilit.irr J.-.s- t.

"lou a Judge, and pretending to bo
a white man, take that, you infam--ou- s

scoundrel," continued. Windy, with
a contcmptous sneer.

The cars now arrived at McLean's
Station whereupon Windy dared
Tourgco to go out and fight it out,
the Conductor having given them per-
mission to fight outsido of tho ladien'

look nnd ncti corresponds more nearly with
the bow-legg-

ed muscofy Duck which scatters
his filth as he goes, like all the goose family.
This is tbe filthiest of domestic birds. He
lives from the filth of kitchens, and eats readi-
ly what would sicken the healthiest kind of a
buzzard. It is but natural for such an "All-ov- er

foul bird to think that other birds are
also fond of filth nnd carrion since such is his

1 owu choice dish. "Out of the fullness of his
heart bis month spenketh." or rather from

Tlie great duty of every citizeu now cspe-elill-- of

Democrat's Conservatives nnel of idl
friends of th j Cnstitntiou and liberty is to
register. Delay not another day. Go two,
three or more at a time, and let nil w e that

encourage such expeditions . '.
General Retxoid's Registbatioji Obpebs

in Texas Instructions to Registers Pardon-
ed liebels to be Rejected. General J. J. .Rey-nold-s,

commanding he fifth military district,
composed of the State of Texas, has issued his
instructions to the board ofjregisters appoint-
ed to conduct the revision! of the registration,
in which he directs that al persons who ever
held office nnder the federal jor any State gov-
ernment, whether or not they took the oath to

each one w property nnd sH:nrely registered.
. Fellow Citizens J we have let too much go the inline of bw month, his heart speaketh.

by default already.. - Recollect, midnight lea-- I We beg the pardon of onr readers for this band s sister s son.
; A. Y. Evening Express, 15th.affair. We

coach. But, Tourgco respectfully de-
clined the combat, and swallowed all
insults heaped on him.

All became quiet onco moro and tho
cars rolled on to llillsboro', when tho
Judge got off ho being on his way
to Person Court. "0! mores, 0 ttmix- -

a itti m a aa

cues and plunderer are idottimr ta destroy I Ai

jour interests. They will rale or ruin you if
believe now with the old negro, that when yon
handle nasty things you will get your hands
"messed" ' 'they can. Have every Democrat and Conser

you rx'!' of 3Im lie ami lAn'kry my
' CO La4-ii-bao- il i;iu for another war. ail
bATe jou bnI-ean- l bot-iL- wa at tbe
exook of th -- it da&r. The uifU nre d.in

roa Tbey ar at tbe boa l of a .I.nicrii4
lrty. II.varf tbrn. thy LaveoIvjjM iLmr
jpoaoaru int'l of KuJ.

vative to turn out. He that has the iiowcr to
help and will not do it when he sees your en nil w nat a uiossmg 11 tncy had nro--

sio.h ritbor'a Tior-bn- ' '
emy iibout to trinmph over you i jio friend of

The Immortal "J. N." who has been for so
long a time endeavoring to enlighten his fellow
citizeus upon the great subject of "Truth." has
a rival in the field who bids lair to eclipse him,
ana he should look well to his laurels: j

Onr patoipatetic friend aud philosopher, L.
L L , of t'lince George county;-whos- e flag
Moated from the Iudex office yesterday,1, bear-
ing upon its folds, the inscription, "a ip.eat
sixnej: pakdoned," and having attached to it a
slip of paper announcing that he would ab-dres- s

the citizens of Petersburg from the
Court House steps at 5 o'clock, p. m., held
forth at the appointed hour to a select and ap-
preciative audience of about 20 persons,, as
the clock struck the hour, he stepped forth
and requested that he be reported in the papers
"verbatim et liieriiem." - ;

He announced that his subject was of a na-
tional character. He wished that he had the
red man here; he had tbe white aud the black
man awl ohly lacked the red man to make his

support tfie constitution, and afterwards en-
gaged in the rebellion, or gaye aid nnd com-
fort to the enemies .of the United States, shall
be excluded from registration; General -- Reynolds

says, no amnesty or pardon entitles the
applicant to register, and jal persons should
be rejected who may claim! tc have been - co-
erced to engage in the rebellion, if ,it appears
that such persons sought, held, or exercised
any ofSee or position" of'profit under the Con-
federate. States or either of the States in re-
bellion. Removal or disability by Congress
entitles the applicant to register, unless dis-
franchised by crime. General Reynolds has
issued an order directing that an election be
held in the counties of Falls, Bell aud McLen-
nan, Texas, on the 9th, 10th and 11th days of

i Xew York, Oct. 23 P. M.
Thd following is a more explicit

statement of the recent decision ly the
Supreme Court: 'This stated,! tlie
question raised in the lower Court was
the right of the elector to sit iiii the
Convention .for the remodeling of the
State Constitution, because he dedlined
to take the1 test oath as prescribed by
the Legislature. The decision of the

y-'-t-r. This is the timo for every mau to show
LisCol. A. A. llrKor m m f4verof simply

The latest news though jiot complete
seems to show the recent Radical majority in In-

diana nt about H); Teiyi. at 8000 or '9000; aud
Ohio at 10,000 or 12,000. It is now believed on
best of evidence that the Democrats would have
carried Indiana nnd Pennsylvania under fair
management nnd voting. The vote in West
Virginia lastThursday was close.. Both par--

'Vipnir the ordinance secession and w i 1

HAHXER OF VOTIUQ.ppowd ta prouo4iueiu th rUnuuc0 'hhII
auml refill ami m- -t fTrrf He acted i 1 v in

Dispatch to the Cincinnati Enquirer.
The Indiana Election. Indianap-

olis October 18. Official returns havo
hot been received from all tho coun-
ties, but the result can bo approxima-
ted. Throwing out tho South poll at

?

Richmond, Baker's majority-wil- l bo

Joins? All tb other southern stt ir-- The HtirncI (?) Attorney General
rvVf thir onlinancM f Mvessiou. Tb ii haslfiliNl with actiiiir (lovcrn- - tics claim the state. There are said to be Higher Court was in substance) that

the Legislature had no constitutionalcUur ia Y,rofKan'ctf orvlinauce uoll ! or llohlen. his nfiicial opinion that but J 15,000 persons disfranchised in West Virginia right to impose any such obligation
fsovember next, for one delegate; to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death 0 W. E, Oakes,
and to represent said counties; in the constituAmi void and of no effect" was. thatthi micht . 1HX. aud consentieiltly, ut one I who would vote Democratic. Oh! that the

people could speak as they feel, against the tydfXxoy th validity and legality cf Jl Lw. laIIot. is to bo ul in voting for all andience complete.
rants that rule ns. i He pitched iuto the politicians and said theytA4 oo 'or following afion aud pcdit" uvrs t lie vloctctl, .National,

about 019. ; ;
The Legislature will stand about ;

thus: Senate, thirty Republicans to
twenty Democrats; ,JIoueV .flfty-flv- o'

lec- -inc May l V'd.
were all rascals and the time win come wneu
they must take up the shovel and tbe hoe.
He took np the candidates for tho Presidency,

It would thua open the ayjlatc and County, at the next
and revens ftgaintl tioH. Hi letter H as follows: Radical Kule i

Was yesterday most forcibly verified here.to tndktt prMcn

tional convention called under the act of
Mafch 23d, 18G7.

.
; j j j

The cool assurance with which tho
Times utters the following is fairly
brazen: j

, . ...
!

One of the first results of Grant's election in
November will be the subsidence of controver

nnd advised the darkies not to vote for either.JIU Ejvrlfsnry. II' W Hulden: jiepuuueans 10 ioriy-iou- r xcmocnu
Radical majority on joiijl balWPiwerr?- -

upon an elector, because if there! was
any guilt incurred by giving aid to tho
rebellion, the overt acts were commit-
ted before the statute was passed!' and
the law of the Legislature Aas there-
fore in this case an ex post factolnw,
and created a new crime which is coii-trar- y

to tlie spirit and letter off the
Federal Constitution, ' and that the
statute in question violates the Con-
stitution of the State of Xew York. '

A two story brick store, which rented under
Democratic rule, since the war, for $875. per

I have raretnlly cornddeml the ordinances
of tbe bite Couveution. and the acts of the la.--.t

ahriLv yolauUrr addiers m:gistraietf, oft-40- r

of mdtii and everybody coucerned in
xecatlnj the de facto governmcut since IhT.I.

That Col Duckery tuiht b pnatemtM for
nea:ou of the General Assembly, and I nui annum, was sold under the aammer lor blUoU.
clearly of tbe opinion that at the approaching sy and the restoration of confidence to all see

tions of the country. ' jA dwelling which sold in Democratic days for' election tb Candidates fo Cougre.ss, for E--
30OO sohl nnder Radical rule for $785,50. Indeed! But what advantage or

A vacant lot, which rentad nnder Democratic

ty-on- e.
,

Large sums havo changed hands on
the result of tho cloctiou. Tho Dem-
ocrats in tho Third and Seventh Dis-
tricts won largely on Voorhocs and
Ifolman. -- There were a good many
even bets 011 the Governor; but betting
was heavy on majorities. The Radi-
cals gavo from ono to ten thousand

lecior oi iTeMaenu ani lor sucu vacancies in
tbe General As-scmbl-

y as may exist, fchonld le
voted for on tha same slip cf paper, and in what opportunitj7 will the election ,of

Mrviug as mogMtnta axd otlScer of Hotne
Goard during tha war, and for armed reU-iVot- M

avaicat the l jd atati (pvernment in

lSl and 123. wtub) b wxs C,pL of a rota
pjiy and Li. CoL of SStH X. C Regiment. By
simply 'TrpJiii" tbe ordinance all the otbr
La-v- of th JKfo gvert:meut. would reiuaia

of them that they were like puppies ; nine
days old, their eyes were nof open; and grow-
ing very pathetic told them to go to work, save
their monejT to bury themselves with.f He
goes iu for one currency and one country;
wants the President to resign and he will give
him a plan of government which will soon
bring about the millcnium dawn. He believes
in a plurality of wives, and wants every manJo
have as many as he likes. As for himself he
will never be satisfied with less than seven.
He announced his intention of proceeding to
Washington and laying his scheme before the
Presidential candidates, nnd promises that if
his ideas are carried out pence and prosperity
and universal brotherhood will prevaiL 80
moto it be. Let the people of Richmond look
out for him to-da- y.

rule for $18 per acre, sold nnder Radical rule
for .$20 per sere, nnd .would havo gone lower,
but was desired by other parties whose lands

tha Salue Laiot box.
Wx. SL Coleman.

Atfy Gencnd.

Grant put into tho hands . ot the Re-
publican party which it has not hold in
the past three years? "With an over
whelm in or maioritv in Con cress, wiih

Buffalo, X. Y., Oct. 23.
Gov Seymour spoke to an immense

crowd last night. lie spoke at Cleveit joined.This, we suppose, is official, and settles the
And yet some people refused to be convin absolute control of 'the government,la fore until severally repealed, and thus pro-- matter 7iust the opinion of able lawyers, as ced of the destruction of the country by these

land td-da- y, and is to speak at Indian-
apolis next! Monday, Columbus, (jfhio,
Tuesday,'--- Pittsburg, on Wednesday,

why has not the Republican party efrid a secure defeuo to all the oSciaU who I published in our List En. Eaole. Radicals I

fected a restoration of confidence, ofrriortnc4 a doty to a superior power.
and Philadelphia next r riday.WT. rta ff ft Wr I ll4rktVwl I "1t I iMMI I v as. M va mui a IRLiI w ACV IVIdKlQ LUI" I a a v. vs-r-v--w business, of representation, of law and

order in all sections of he country ?

If that party can do these things in NoIU.I .h". oCc7 o ,i. j 1 , tt. m.UU of A. A. Mc
V 1- Uft"D8 m- -

! . i
? w,ihm and oih .r, rvinr rT.i ved to his new stand in the handsome The Cincinnati Commercial (Repub

aaa hr we ar comiucVd of f.L McKoya ! aratcLisa bond here. We uish them ucccss. J Kyle building, has opened and offered
"West Virginia Election, 22d inst,
"Wheeling. Oct. 23. Complete re-

turns from Hancock and Ohio coun- -wiadon and prudence. He proteKwd at Ihc j X take a considerable amount to cpaip a for Side a most complete stock of Crock

majority on Baker.
Tlie official majority for Voorheca Is

one hundred and thirty-on- e, '

Tho way in which tho Radicals tup.
port the soldiers in our Jato war la
seen by denunciations of tbo , Tribune
of Henry W. Slocum, tho Dcmocralio
nominee for Congress in ono of tho
Brooklin districts. IIo w as ono of tho
most gallant officers in the Union ar--.

my, and commanded ono wing of Bhcr-man- .s

ariny iu its march through tho
Southern States, yet tho Radtcal'pa--
pers call him a "rebel." Such is Rjl.
lealism of tho present &jtfcw' Tprk
World. - , . "

tiw against th voo ofthe couventien and full band with brass and stringed instruments, ery and Furnishing Goods, embracing ties show Rep. gains. Dem. maj. in
Bet Fayetteville should have a band. Some many new and nsefnl articles, to which Ohio county 120. 1 Brook county very
hav given liberally to this enterprise already, he invites the attention of the public close, but Democrats will probably
and we hope the people will generally cotrib-- I and the ladies especially. I have several majority. "Wood, llarri- -
ute something. The colored men themselves I Mr. Carver is obliging and attentive I son. Jefferson. Mercer and Murrell

vember next, it could hayc done them
in April, 1865. Its business then was
the restoration ot the Union, for which
the war was fought, arid with that the
restoration of all the rest . The South
was' ready and the Korth eager for
this restoration but th Republican
party was more intent I upon the per-
petuation ofits own power, and hence
thesquandering of hundreds of mil-
lions of the people's moiiey, and the
utter failure to do in three years what
the Times professes thdt the party is

Mar- -

liaM bi conxmd hU jadgmeuL Th incen-

diary rt-W- id Waders would now punish the in-Bc- nl

peopla who followed them into war and
ruin, if they could find any form or shadow of
Lmt for ao doing. DocLery'a parly would now

djirnbi, indict and punish the ponr un-fecia-

boys whom ha ld into war ax.d ruin
. VaJ thra Jertd!

Aa a contradiction of tbe many lying stats1

saanU eircniat! North as to cruelty to negroes

exiiect to invest as much ns they are able for to visitors, and tnoee in want of goods counties show large Dem. gains,
tbe pnrchsse of instruments The Kiale will in his line will find it to their interest shall claimed by Rep. by 700
go Li i.hAre iu it (if several delinquent bills to give him a call. gain. Partial returns from

maj . a
Mason

lican) thinks Baker's majority in Indi-
ana, will be less than BOO,

Affairs In Arkansas.
- j

.
. ,!''''St. Louis, Mo... October 21,- - A Little Rook

(Arkansas')! dispatch to the Republican says :

After seeing the telegraphic report of the dis-
patch of Governor Clayton to tho President of
tlie United States in reference to the alleged
anticipated troubles at the election in Arkan-
sas, Robert A. How-r- d, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic Suite central committee authorizesthe
following : j

The conservative people of Arkansas expect
to have a quiet election in November if per-
mitted, and to insure that result would be
glad to havej sufficient United States' troops
sent to Arkansas under the command of disin-
terested officers. . All our interests sido with
order and peace. There are no fears here
whatever of trouble originating with the Dem-
ocrats. Governor Clayton had determined to

Secretary ofdae us be paid in a few days). 55? show small Rep. gains.
claimsMoney orders may be procured at j Rep. State Central Committee

the following Post Offices in North I Stato bv a reduced maj., and tne elecAppointments.
fTftrnlinn.- - viz: AsherillA flhnnol Will I t inn of T)nvl to (vOinrrdSR from list nov readr to do in one weeK in js o--

dpt. J. C. Dobbin, Democratic Elec- - I PhfirlnttP. EJentnn J FJizaWh r.itv flUtnVt' 1 vember if the party's power for fourby! Southern while, we pxbuh the following
UetA, wyll known in this community :

A dVertisino, . : ' '

Has created many a new buinc;
,rllaa enlarged many an old bujtie

Has revived many a dull busln'esj
iras rescued many a lost business .

lias saved many a failing buslncs;
Has presevre4 many a large bmU

years more is only secured.' It is a
shameful confession that Sail the recop- -

toriortlio third Congressional Dis- - Fayetteville, Goldsboro, Greensboro. Tho Democrats expect largo gains
tnct,wUl address his folio ens Morganton, Xewbern; Raleigh, Salem, from the Southwestern counties yetJaaa,e Henry, a ycung colored man, formerly

I th vropexty cf John W. Matthew of this t the following times and places : Salisbury, Statesville, Tarlxiro', and unheard from. j struction jockeying was solely for pa'r--

Wilmin:ton. Any amount' no to S20 Democratic Stato Central Commit- - ty effect; it is an admission ofthe Crim..Bowa.beaxa vtry sick some days ago, and J LilcsvilJe, Anson County, Oct. 28tn.
ness; and '.' r .'-- .

- , ,AYilmiugtoo (at niiibtl Oct 30th. ean be sent for ten centa. and from $20 teo chums tha 'State bv a 6inall ma-- inaitv charcrod acainst the party, make trouble if possible, and had no autUon;. dit Uat tMb Ua baa lived with Mr. Matth-- r
aiac Its wof inost of U;e time. When b

. I? " i I " I iir,-- F. Insured success n overj buslncit.layettcTille ( " ) Nor. 2nd. 1 to $50 for ttcchly-Jtv-e cents. ty ofjlaw to purchase the Hosper anus.1 i rr or im.jority.
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